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of  t,he Atlantic  vrorld
dawn  of  their  national
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di-sease  ancl  deepa.ir are
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I''iay  19th  |  1961
you  today  aboirt  thc  relabiono  gf  our  nati"ons
r,;ith thc  rleveloping. nations  -  those. now in  the
politic*I  and  cconoi:rj-c  clr_,veloprnont  .  ,
No'one in  the ,Test, r  think,  has thc  sli6ht.est  aolut  t,5at,wei
.t  -
devel.oping nntio:io,  of  whicrh I  count  r,lote
,aTe  ir.Sreed  on, th1s  fa'ct,'::,,that'  povertyr,
$l  tnu ncrtural condition  of  nan in  the
'.
'since  we accept  this  view,  by  what  principles  should -r.:-4---.---:--
guideci  ?
;  r  have  suggested  ersevrke  that  our  great  univer,s .:"-
..  ^..^L  -^--l-,-l  r  : such princr'pres  through  more,  speeial  re-sear,ch,in,  tle:so
ticalr  ecorlomi-c  and  teohnical  probrerxs of. these  devel
Thrs  r-s no ,longer  soraething  we can .aeg*rclias  an  esote
rn  the  iile{rntii,re, rvs cannot  walt  for  future  schol
of  clevelopqnenb  problems  are  nrready  upon us.  rt  is  rro
of  providrng  ald.  rt  is  thc  ciralrenge  of  ganning  the 
'
free  vrorld,  of  whicir we are  citiaens  and into  which  v{
lopin6  nations  as partners, 
,
our
llconornic  Co,'il,runit;r1,  solrle
developing  countries  are
few  figures.  They put  in
i:
of  the  lines  of
cleartry  visible;
'  l;1:'  ':''





-  '  t '  "-'
Tlventy-two  of  bhese  countries  sencl  rliore  than hnlf ,  and in  incli-  , i '' , ,
1  vidual  cilsos up bo 90 tJr of  their  tota]  exlrorrs to rhe'r;r;;r;;r;.-;"*"-  ,' 
t'
:.'.]teen.ofthesecountriesftreiti.r\frica|￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
,'  ..,  t"'
,r:  lve take $lore than a thircl  of  the exports of  a further  14 count"i'u;rt# ' 
and more than 20 "t!,  of  yet  another 21.  ,  ,  .:., -,  it"-
' 
,'t  .i, ''  rn  other  r'vordsr  of  the  p0 developing  countries  in  the  free  vrorld:, '-''  r.,,,,,.;_,#
5? are dependent  on the uu"on"'n r;;;;;;.  ;;;;;;  ;;"';;  *"  eo ?,6  ot  , .,,;-
their  exports.  The significance  of  thls  trade  to  ilrei." ""onorr"  u;r;;"n- 
"i,lti'
&eat  ie  obvioue. ,,..'  i1
' ,' 
i  ' 
,  :,  The rerationshlp  of  these )f  countries  with  the united  ,  tates  -";+itj
tries  together  send a}nost  4o i'J  of  thelr  exlrorts to  the European  Eco- 
' t''.tt,,.ii
'nomic conmunity, the unitecr states  take less  than 12 ii and ,iu  soviet'  . 
-.,:..i.t
"::-'::; '  '  .'
'  cOUnt:iies  -  €speCially  those  ln  j 3---. 
-  i'  :  '-.'i;'::ii
, 
J:'-"-t  ,  -  ---  -'r'Fa0fl  -  elnerges  very  clearly  front  . 
'1,,, 
,.,,::.:,,.,





,  rerations  wtitr  developing:  oountriqs  previously  in  a colonial  stertus and,' 
'l;1'.'r,..






i..ii  :..t:;,  .,: 
,
.:..:'.i:shou}d.bel.sev?'edwhen]they"*,na.i4.1n..the￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
assqciation  of  16 African  countries with  the comnrurrity  were ;;r;;.ril  ,',t,'i'--
, 







. t.i:,..  .  l,,  :  .,.t.,,1:,r:::j-r_-.:-;l:l associated  as  vre1l as  the  non-aseociated  countri'es  -  tilrns  6n:'11tg',,,'  ,,  ,,',:,,,:r,;,,'i,,ij '' - :  ''  "  -;'i  "'
$ucces$  or  f:lilure  of  the harvest enci.eale  of  rrot rrrore  than 4 to  .5  '., 
.j
lrroducbs.  The !"rcrlch-sr;r):rlting  Africcin  countrles  have alrcaciy  esta-  '  l 't,t.i
hlished  the  Oiri'C.], a kincl  of  Afric:rt:  O[]ilC, r,rhich.rvj.lI  h6ve its  ednri-  .,1  ,,ill
nistri.tion  in  the  cerpitar  of  caraeroun  and is  to  undu"t*t,u  n""*"tart"- 
;,t  li
regj-onal  planning.  ,tro  fol  our  port  shall  h.-rvc  to  see rvhether this  l,t.',,
;  'r 
::':"'::']
regional  co-operation,  ilirned.  aL brin6in6  about  u balrrnced structure 
' 
,.  ,'ili
of  ec':nonics  and prociuction  acro$$  the  national  frontiers,  vrill  roniain 
',,  . ,'-,'i
liinited  to  the  oversel$  countrj-es associated  with  us.  There is  alreaay, 
:t, t,rr"
indeed,ta1koftheEuro}reanCornrnoni'Iarketbcingfircerl,inafew￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
yearsr  time,  by an African  Coinnnon  l{-r.rl<et,  t,hat is  to  say a  production  .,..1'-:.i
and' trading  unit  rvhich would  necessariry  clisplay  a. new -  *n;  greater,  -  "  lt,,.'i'l,.i
econonic  'nd  politicel  selfi.rssur&nce  r
To  turn  novJ  to  our  future  atction.  irlhat rnust we clo ?  rn  practioal 
l  tt tt*i
tertns there  is  already  one policy  rvhich the  iest  cleelrly  cannot  pursue  "'  jiJ,
rabitants, have  ""  I '.t,,il
average  monthly  j-ncorne  of only $ B.oo  per person. rr'le  carrnotr'theref,o"",  ,''tii;i
enga8'e  with  thein in  free  trade  along  the  lj"nes  we pursue  in  Europe. 
',,i"'1i
Free  trade  is  to  the  benefit  of  the  developed nottonu.  ilhen rve iorro* 
tti.ilii,
such a policy  amon8  industrial  nationn,  we cio $o becau.se  it  pronrotes the',i.t.'t"t
division  of  labor,  incree.ses productivi^ty  ancl raises  the  stanclard of 
i'. t",t-i
living.  But  thc  ctevetoping countrj-es  are, onry  beginning  to  share  in  ,nr"  , ,', 
t,':i
.  :._  : .  :,,,;..;
division  of  labor.  FulL  tracle  liberalj-zation  uroulcl  l:e e  daini,rging  blovr  , 
:,.  ,'r,,,ri.
,  .  -...  ;: :r,l.j.,i to  their  infant  intlustries.  If  vre lilere  to  ,Jei:ranrl  it,  we certainly:woqt(1,,:.,:,-tl.n'il*;$ y  - 
....  ..  .,,:..t:,.
open ourselvcs  to  bhe cho.rge that  the  i:re<iicinc of  liberalisn  was no  :i']l,'rt'.;i,
more  then  e  l'levl  do*se  of  co-lonielisrir.
'  '  .'  ,:ir'
support  prices  end organi ze rrtarlcets  nnd outlets  for  goods. Such a  ,,..,1,-,
suggcstion  'ruiLL  ccrtainly  nalce  liberal  theorists  shudder,  but  qiisrrl  .,,,i,i,."
think,  is  because they  do not  normally,think  in  political  terns.  :r 
: 
..,,t.,r,...f!
.qtrnlrrlAnerth^.  1,,  .:'  t1.; Neverthelcssr  such  lile&sures nust  be  a1>plied until  the  Africstns'deve.foF:..::..:,:..,;,.,,::::;:i
$n  econony  that  can  ope.rato  under  moclern conditions.  ' '  ..1.'1i
''
:' 
t  "'/t'i 







bhe CotntnunLty  and thc  associateci  Afr:ican countrips  has not yct  gcnc uu", 
t  '  ',
far''  i{ith  thc  tirne approaching for  renewar of  the  rmplerirenting  ,"";";:t't 
t;','.
u.  ----
tion,  the  qttestion  norv  s.risos,  vlhetirer such an arran6crnent should  be  ,, 
:..', 
,'f
taken  over  irtto  the  futurc  lts$ocintion  i\rrenseillent6.  rt  is  natural  that' 
1,,t,,t-
Itember stetes  lilcr:  r'rance,  whose t,rncle  wirh  Jo.,r.ropi";  ";;";;;;"-;"-"*,t  ,'' 
1.. ti




view  from  that  of  othor  liernbcr states  likc  Gerrnany  or  tr,e l,rctr,;;;;;a-] 
:', ',",ti
whose trado  lvith  the  nssocieted  countries  is  infinitesiina.l,  and wlio 
:  '.  ',t 
,t,'"ii
obtain  the  bulk  of  their  tropical  importo  froru other  &rcas., such ast Latin,  ,,.,,,f.i,
Antericar or  frorn other  Afrj.can count,ries. 
- 
,l-:i. r...:.,t,
'  '  '  "tt;';'i='
The lcver  of  the Comrnunityf  s oxternal. Leriff  is  vital  for  these 
t  . rt,',r'i
tropioal  products.  Cleer1y,  al  e,xtefnetr  cluty of  16 j, on bof1'￿;e-.,-.f'r;oduc.f,.iflljj
which  r-s of  clecisive  intportance  for  the  good or  ilr  of 
'rnore.trrin:,oij  t. 
.-"t,',i1'''.-'.,j
country  -  ile'e'ns  e considernbrc clisactvnntage  to  the  southern or  centrar  ,,'','l'.
Arn*ican  su1:ptiers ir  the asaociotu,r ;;;;;"  ;";;;.;;";".;;";;;';lrir.  ,''' 
'+
frec  entry  into  the  coiiinunity.  These other  *su]rpriers and the l.iember  state",li;,1r1;
who traditionally  tracle with  thcnr  thercfore  rnay  lvell  dislike  thu""' b;-  ''t  .i-'.ttiut
..,  '  . .
called  rrprcfercncestr.  r'rtiren  the  Tre.rty  wa,t concluriea  e  .u*taih 
:balan"n'i 
ot*,.,'t.,,'''",1; j-nterests  was  strucrr  by grantins ",ru;"*;t*r;;;;-;;,.;";";;ilr;-;';;r;;i;-ttttt
volume'  of  intports  j-nto some  liember states  at'lovr  cluty "*tJiu 
'or:*rur, 
,oo'n,''..;i'''# i  .: 
-,  1'-: --'i  *.^-",
of  al-l  duties'  on the  other  hancl, it  is  harrl  to  sce how the  asJo"iot"iil.'  .t,,,",.rij-,,:i
countries  could  bc  cleprivod:without  corapensation:of  achrantergges  wrri"r, 
': 
''r,'.''';.+...'1;;
guarantee  thern a  certain  adoitlonal  incorrie ancl to  vrhich they, *"*  *nlitledtli'  iji.:.j
b.y the'pfeSen, 
'  -"'  '--  -:'  :  ":j1:;'ir'ili'
i  t  association  :rrrErngcrilent  s;  .,  .,:.,,,  :j,.....,
And thcre  is  morc to  it  than  that.  -.,  '  .'',ri.i':"
I'rancc has 6ranted  to  its  f orglgp, ;:  ,,';  ,,i,
African  colonies'  further  special  privilcges,  wSich far  exceed the.!e pre- 
' .'.'"'"i'
l:  :  : .  _.
ferences,  For  some bropical  products  its  former  gfrican  territories  arei , ' ,  ,  ',.!
'  ' ':-:'t 
-i'
ln  principle  the  sole  suppliersl  other  procucers  have a chance of,rtrade  '..:',:,''.;.
on,IY,,if  degand exceeds  the  cielivory  capacity  of  these  cou4iri."'.  r,*on"c  ,  - 
lflt,ij






,.  ,  r../  e......  .r..'. 
,::.
..:  :i..  r  .  ..  .,  .:. 
:.. ..￿...
. 
'  '"  ,'i..-'.i6_' 
i  ..
, 
'  expo,sea  to rluctuat'";;  ;; ;;:;:;;,;;';:",;";;;;i;r";;;:.:"il:."r;i  ''',"-,"1i'
..'...i:cocoa'u*|noi"ncedpri:cerruciuabions.of"-";;￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
t  .  ' i"n"n::r.  nrofiis  havc  *on*.,ro  tfr* "o;nrr**"  "o*nil;;;'r;;;;:  ;;-";:t 
f '  ,  Thcse very  price  fluctuations  raisa  ilre clucstiop of  how  much  of i"u,*-:.''.i"ttl,f
''i1n'."'u':u.]::',commodity':iie1d'in.whichpr1eeg￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
i;'' 
,'a$n0,.'Bui,.1di1hg-up  ssme'indusfr;y.  lor"irri  uorrj''Jtag*;  or';;":";"irr!  iu,  tr',;ij





make  l-oans  as well  as Erant's, which are at  prosent our on13r  Cornntuni.tyi:':'  t ,,'''o
'l  lnstrument  for  developrnent  aid.  tr\re  should also  consiclerr  a system of  loan', 
i."..-t;
ryeton wourd  b'o  tbat  wbiLelsuch  funds'mtght niti6ate  exc"sstl",;pi"i'cru"i
tuq'tione,  th  ey wourd  be  iacepa\p  .cf  preven$ing a rong;1crm,;  clecline..  .':  , ,,,t,
Nevortholossr ,soln(,  such support meflsur.cs  irrL\  of  ve"y g"oot  ,.nu*,  ,-'.',
irnporta'nce becetusor'  &s n r(rsttlt  of  i.ntc.rnationtrl  spcculatlo11,  raw  , ,::,','
materiars. pr"iees suffer  con:siderebtre  fluotuaiion  to  the: detrimeit'.of  .  ,..  -;;'ji,; !E:￿lYY.+g*EH.r{vYDsu:rLlrGOnsIo:ereD.rerru.otuFri:iont￿otlre::rletrirnent.o.f￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
producer,s,  Over  a perioA of 5Oi'ye.,lrs  the'yielci from tne naiv.;tt.ii,ih.:,trt.,=i";.rtit :-  .  ' '
1B principal  raw  materiaLs  produced  in  ,t.he tropical  countrj.es  has  been 
' 
1''1';1  "
t-i  anstrument  for  developrnent aid.  trle  shoulcl also  consiclerr  a system of  ioon'  ,.',-;'-r,;-
'  'AUef 
anteeS  ,through  whi  r':h  rr"re  nnrrl  d  l,iol ,r  +la^  ^ -^^^.:  ^+ ^-r  - ---^-,--,  ...  .:.  :...:i.,r
. 
-::,.:j-t-llr:::
;:  ,  rl  a'r:
'.'.'...'owerrates.ofrntereston1oangobtarncdeIsewhcro..￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
.  ' But  let  us  also  take  a,wider  view  of  the  pr.obleia. The qdvanceme4t  r.'.,'t.''i''
.  of  Airica  and a1l- developing  nations  is  rnore than  a matter  of  trade  and., 
",ltl  ,'.:'1,
loans  and  grants,  These nations  coulcl  nou go  forwarcl  lviilrout  the  ecluqabion,.'...li'','..,i
,Ieadersfromr1evc'1opingcountriesarea1readystuclyinginthei.'1ember￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
states  of  our  community.  The comrnlssion of  the  EEc crr]o has ***nruu- 
'  ','.i't.l
scholarships  for  the  education  of  nn 6Iitc  for  the  developj-nq countries,  , 
, 
'',-:.,','i
The rtunber of  scliolnrships  nust  be lncrcasecl  clrestically,  but  this  should  , t'...,t
not  bc a one-way trafflc.  iluropean sturlents  shoulcl go to  Africa.  Such  '11.,*
ideas  culmi'nate  in  something  the  xIlC Commisslon already  has propose'd,  '  '.t,ii
':  s.n Institute  for  Developurent  Problems.  It  would  be dedj,ce  ted  to  -,,,  ,i, technical  ,,  .,:  I
t:i,:  ,
.:::.,..'  -..,:..'.::'  .
.  ,tA
lv  _
nnd educabi,onal cooperation  betwoen Af*icn  enci
Cotrtruuni  ty .
.  l: .,
-llcsponstbilities  with  which,  Hfricir  faces ihe  European  E.,hnon,tc'ioomrnunirr.,, 
tt,'.1.
t{hat conclusj-ons cr(n we clral  ?
t''  -,
9u"  first,  f  thinkr  nlust bo  tlr:rt  n European policy  for  ;\frj-ca:is  an  ,, '.: i.''
absolute  necessity.  I  nr:ed not  ernphasj-se  what  it  woulcl nrean  for  al"l  o,  ua  , 
t,tL
if  t  under  the  present  Inenace  to  frer;doru, the  entj-re  souther.n flank  of 
' '.",."'i
Europe vJere  laid  bare  to  the  i:,olitical  forces  of  the' East.  But  even if 
',t,;,',,'t
'there  weie:nQ  East-'v{est problem'.*r  "to,r}ci have  to  give  the  most carefu}  ,,.+
,, rattention'  to  our  rclatilons'vurth  the-  African  countries,  both  *u',.  problen'..  rt-i,. '
wtttch,anvolv-as  our 
,neiBhbours,  anrl:',as  perhap,s ,the  most  urgent  aspect  .,.,i,,,i
of  our  policy  to  aid  the  developing  oountri-ss.  ,  ,i',.," 'l  '  '  '  l'  l'  '
r:.-.,',:":':.-l
policy  for  Africa.  True,  i-t  cloes not  involve  all  of  Europer  ilpr  does it  , 
,t,
encolnp::u utt  of  Afrj.ca.  J3ut I  hetrdly need pcint  out  how irresponsible  ,,t,,,ii
it  lvould  be  for  us  to  sit  and wrj-ng our  hand.s  until  the  j-ron  curtain  . ,,  ,,r,r,
disappears  er  until  all  thc  fr<:c countrj-{}s of  Europe are  ready  for  ,,:,.t,r.
organisedpart,icipation.Forourpart,rt}rj.n]rv/ec,.tl1beassuredtlreb￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
.,th,e estebll.shrlent  of  the  uro.Te,1n  .lconomic 
igoit,lrunity. 
5ae alreacly  initiabcd  .'i.,,tl
theboginn1ngsofaDuropean.1ro1icyfor:tfricain.bhefornioftho￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
'  assocj-ation  which  f  lrave describc.cl. fhc, or6;rni-c structure  of  this  asso- 
'  ,.l.'.,:t
t,.
cietion  makes  it  possible  to  tnckLe  thc  urgent  tasks  1n a rvay  preparecl  :  ",:',1,
,  , 
jr.
over  recent  years  and vrhichr filoreover,  has rnet with  the  approval  of  thos€.  .':.,i,r,-
holding  positions  of  responsibiliby  j-n the  young African  countries.  . 
,1,:,
fndeedt  it  is  a beginnlng  which  vlill  facilitate  futurc  co-operation  in  a 
.  :'
'  ,.:  :: vray that  suj-ts  present-day  conditions  Ernd  ths' future  political  realj-ties 
' i 
.,i
ning  Afrienn  ( 
':,.
of  the  awakening African  continent. _  .,,  ,.,.r..--,,,,,-*
''  ':  :'i:trr:
I  have emphasised so far  relatio'nshetvreen  the  developing  countries  , i','1.
and the  Buropean Economic  Cotmunity.  3ut  therc  must be a lvcstern policy  -,:  ,tt.'




"'/  "' 
'r':  t''t''advenc..elient.  Tltis  is  obvious  when 'rvc  reco8nise  only  the.brcadth  of  Uhe
relilt:!-ons  wliich  wo of  tlrrr Cor:rmunity  rna  tnc  Unit*a  sti,t,r.  tru,-no  jitn 
t'  -,
,t 
";  'i  i  r  i 
b rhcsc countric's,  The coltmunity ancl  your country *y"  *noount f  ut  "o*.  lil.
rJv*  vv'.t v  lvr  w\rr r:Lt .Lrjllier u  ur.:\qe  Ln  InC  IlfO(tl.icf  S  sO  j,tnpof.tant  .to  the  ,,  ,,  ,  .;  ,::l
inoipicnt  ecotrotiticll  of  thc  dc'vci.opin6 ni,rtions.  Througlr the  inistrumcnl, ,.,i,,,,:r,..r:
c{\^$:9\LlJI.*.t.;uneflLlppc'r[]vIn]-chvreextonc1:to.thert￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
-  '  'r:;"r';i'iit't;.i-,
But  trado  is  not  enough.  The  slogantrtracle,  not  aiclrrgained  "of.-  ,, :';1,..'i;i'
siderab'l€r  currency in  your country in  the  post..war  years.  Thc.  rcfeiut"*,t,,,t  r,ii; .  .''
1as 
to  the  generous but  pu'rhaps  burdenscrnre  hel1: r,vhich  you contrir,,tea  ,' 
',1-'irl,;
for  the  recovery  of  the  European nations.  li,le  rnust recol4nise that  this  ,,.,:rr;:'',.=
credo  dogs not  suffice  for  our  rel-ationshlp  vrith  the  clevoloping natiorru.,  ",it,,i,.t.
.:.  ,  .  , r .',,r;i.,,..;.i.,-.
..l's  f  have  ernphasisecl, to  leave  these  natj-ons  tr> the  exigencies  of  :  '.:;li: _a  rr.ilr.j..-.ji.
.tro'de  rrt:ats  purely  cornrnercial  acpects  woulcl  be to  hinclrori,  nibt'iOvon".er',..',11.'',.'i,'fi
theitr  econctnic  deveLopment.  l;,/e  of  the  Europeeln  Econorlic Comnunity re-, 
t',';,.''t,,:rL:ii
.  , 
-___.-___:u.__ 
.  .rr.::;.,,;.;,,:1, cognise  this  and f  believe'  that  evontuelly  it  willlbe  broadly  reco*niseA.  ',''t"
throughout  the  ";/est. 
i,Ve  r,1ust  finci  interrational  rieans to  otfset  ther 
'  .'  ,.',...,';'.;,,i
per  ce4,t ,of  lvor'}ci irlport,  tnade, in  thc  r:r,cd 1:r'crlrrcts  so,irnpor.tan
'.
ant  to  the',  ',
.  r ''  :, ',:.:' 
,'''::;
damag-r'ng  fluctuation  of  prices  in  the  raw nreiterial.rnerr.he,t6  whi.,ohr:,en "on'-t,t'',,.''u't].'1
pass tho  fortuncsr  at  least  to-day,  of  the  develo.r:ing  nations. 
'  ' :  ".,1,:
vrrv  ue  v v+v.lJrrrl3  rtcl  lrI9IlU 
,  .  'r,,-.,.,'l:il





r  t  'tt:.'ti.,l How  ma.y  v?e  approach  this  problen?  Perhaps thc  tools  fcr  interna-  .,it,ri,',;L
tional  action  elrcad.y h.:.ve  becn suggcstecl.  The;rc  are  several  intcrna-'':,  .-.,i;.i r'J'\r{rc;r+.1i1-uurorl  a'Jrcagy  neve.bepn  suggcsted.  Thcre  ar'e several  in:tarna-  .;,'.,..",-ii
tional  organisations  clerlieated  to  this  stabilisation  of  cornmodity pricee,  .'.,,",,
Tc  cite  two,  thcre  are  the  frrternlti6nal  ,Sugar  .\grcr:inent  andl the  frrt*"-,  .,;..r,:it l...:.:'Y.:Y:￿,':'vri.J+v.j{vvrlgIIlvc,.J.Il.:tt/I(:ll.l'(,i.lDuB-ilI￿..isreD1Ie￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
national  Coffee -\6rccirent,  Ths-  Unitecl sti:.tes subscribes to  thc  first  ',t1,,,.'.,ai1*
ancl suirports  the  scccncl,  The tirtre may v,rell be at  hand when bhe wcstern,  :-.',,,..i,.,1i -----  ': 
':i'lr':i
-  - 
' 
"  '.
nations,  ln  collabbration  with  thc  cleveloping  countrics,  can  consider  '  ' .'.,.i,l
-w.hcther Hqre  i.nstrunents  for  price  stabilisntion  are  desirable.  ]1,r
"\qother  irossibllity  is  central,  ,,vestern co-6rclinartion  of  study  .  .j
efforts  in  the  field  of  comr,rod.ities,  their  prices  and rlisbrj-bution,
'suchlas  already  are  under  rvay  in  the  Food ancl  .l.griculturaL  Or*anisation
and the  Internc.tj.onal  Coffee  Agreeri.ient,  Such a  co-ordinating  group
cou1cl well,  aclvan<ie  our. understancling  of  market  culrents  that  worh  ;6,..r'.',.::
thc  disadvanta6e  of  the  ravr tnnteri;rr  produci-ng countries  -  nairely-bhe 
'